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ge for Hardman, Monument, Lon Creek,
Day and Canyon City, leaven as follows ;

Cry day at a. ra., exeept Sunday,
rive every day at 6 p. m., except Monday.
. cheapest, quickest and best line to or
I the Interior country.

WALT. THOMPSON, Prop,
till Coliu, Agent.

TIXIS :MiV:LV . . .

. . . HAS STRUCK

BOTTOM !

That is what our competitors have to
say of

Minor & Co.
That there is nothing left to out on that

they have reached tbe bottom on
everything.

EIGHT MILE NEWS.

Rain would be very much appreciated
tbe farmers.

Ola Fuqun, who has been sick for the
past week, is now convalescent.

I understand that Mies Elsie Farmer
has secured a school over in Grant
county.

I hope the editor and the bicycle bave

been repaired and that all difficulties

bave been settled.
Eight Miie is toted tor its grandeur

and beauty. Although we need rain tbe
orops are not suffering yet. Tbe spring
has been backward making things late
However, there is plenty of time vet, if
we have plenty of rain later,

Mrs. Additou delivered a very inter-

esting lecture Sunday at 11 a. m at
Eight Mile to a large and appreciative
audience. The subjects she spoke on
were bandied with eloquenoe and left a

CHINESE DINING-OU- T GIRLS.
They Are Employed to Amuse Men at

Dloaers.
When, for instance, a Chinese gentle-

man intends giving a dinner to three
friends he will arrange for it to be pro-
vided on a flower boat at a certain
hour, and also for the company of eight
dining-ou- t girls two for each gentle-
man, says a writer in Century. I
call them dining-ou- t girls, as it best de-

scribes to me their calling. They will
come prettily dressed, their hair done
up in most wonderful shapes and
brushed over with a sort of varnish
which makes it appear like a fantastic
head-dres- s, carved in ebony. They will
ornament this structure with bright
flowers, though the wreaths will be as
stiff as their hair; or they will some-
times add jade, gold or feather-inlai- d

ornaments. Their faces will be painted
in white and pink very artistically
painted, smooth and de-

licately traced; sharp black crescents
will mark their eyebrows. Dainty, de-

mure dolls they will appear and pretty
to look upon; but seemingly one touch
would destroy their artistic effects, as a
rough hand the radiance of a butter-
fly's wing.

Two of these young ladies will at-

tend to each gentleman, sitting slightly

CO'YKIQHTIS

kept in stock, you can

77 E CLAIM to carry the largest and best

selected stock to be found in this city.

can get the best beer
: in Heppner at O. B. Ted- -

fe'i. t cents per glass,

3 you want the finest liquors, cigars, etc.,
ill at Ted's

City Hotel Bar!

Here and There.
Cresoent.
Root Beer at Boyd & Saling's Thurs-

day.
Don't overlook Johnny Hager for good

meat.
A. Andrews, of Alpine, is in the city

today.
Try Spray's hams and bacon, the best

in town.

Spray's pressed beef, something new,
fine for lunobes.

Ayers guarantees bis poison. Only
82.50 per dozen. tt.

Photographer Do we will return to
Heppner in July.

Bead "Coin's" publications. Don
Carlos Boyd, agent.

' The Ellsworth poisoning case is being
tried down at Portland.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Works,
Walla Walla, Wash.

i Uonfeotionnry and cigars at Boyd &

Saling's ioe cream parlors.
The Weekly 8un and the Gazette $2.75

per year, both stnotly in advauoe.

No Cheap-Joh- n goods
find them elsewhere.

We boast on the quantity and quality we

handle, but as to our own honesty we have

nothing to say ; we are like the rest of the human

race, born to cheat, misrepresentation and fraud.

MINOM & CO.

Re-Opene- d!

La Grande Marble Works, Li Grande
Ore. S. C. Smith, salesman, Huopner.

A delioious drink. Riot Beer at
Boyd & Saling's ice cream parlors Thurs-- (

lay.

Miss Addie Conlee left Saturday to
take charge of the school out at Parker's

s mill.
n Now is the time to kill squirrels; and
j Swnggart's '"Sure Shot" is the stuff to do

it with. tf.
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Mil MA ill
Haibeen by Mrs. J. B. flperry who will
conduct It In a strictly S maimer, with the
view ot pleasing the trade 111 ui'iicrul.

e a

People from Country Districts will be

made to feci at home.

Sunday Specialty

Free 'Bus for Customers to and
from all trains.

MRS. J. B. SPERRY, Lessee.

Class of '95 Entertain the People of
Heppner at The Opera House a buccess. by

"Hitch Your Wagon to a Star."
The above beautilul and expressive

motto of the graduating High School
of 1895 formed an attractive part

tbe decorations at the opera honse
Friday evening. Attached to a star

considerable magnitude were ribbons
representing tbe class colors, these
leading to a miniature wagon bearing a
burden of flower-)- . It is a motto full of
meaning, aud its seleotion shows the
spirit of the young ladies composing the
ola88 of '95. In addition to this, the
Atnerioan flag formed au expressive
background, while the stage was replete

bunting, representing the olass
oolors, besides flowers innumerable.

Tho invooation was delivered by Rev.
M. Denison, then followed tbe pro

gram as published, dosing with the
benediction by Rev. Frank Adkins.

Miss Maggie E. Adkins bandlel ber
subject, 'Tickeis Please," in Bn ad
mirable mauner. Miss Adkins appeared to
much at ease on tbe stage and won the
plaudits of tbe audience.

Miss Lillian M. Bisbee's subject was C.
"Room-matis- m; A Medical Treatiso."

had full oonfldenoe in herself and
appeared well, receiving liberal ap-

plause.
Toe subject, "Parallelism of Russia

America," was presented by Miss
Mabel Leezer in dear, distinct tones

in a most attractive style. Judging
from tbe manner of tbe audience it was
much appreciated of

Miss Elsie E. Laoy delivered the
"Class Prophecy." It was full of
humorous sallies on her classmates, but
ended in a serious, prophetio vein that
tbey would all meet in tbe other world,
Miss Lucy acquitted herself very credit-
ably, in the opinion of tbe Gazette
reporter, which oninion was liberally
shared by tbe audience .

Miss Anne MoHaley.'the valedictorian
the olnsnj proved that she was an

orator of considerable ability. Her
remarks were accompanied by easy,
becoming gestures, and in all she ac-

quitted herself most oreditably.
If time and space permitted, there

not enough good things that the
Gazette might say for tbe exercises.
The instrumental music was good, very
good. Congressman Ellis presented

diplomas in a few fitting words,
preoeded by some general remarks in
wbioh he noted the fact that tbe gradu-
ating olass contained not one young
man, wbioh fact be deplored. And it
flitted through the bead of tbe Ga-

zette's reporter that while some of our
young men bad been negligent in taking
advantage of theopportunities presented
for an education, it is to be regretted all
the more from the fact that it will be
some years before there is another
graduating clasa in the Heppner schools,
though it is presumed that tbe instruc
tion win oe or (tie Deal so tar aa it goes.

rrof. A. W. Wier'a parting words to
the class were full of kindly ad v ioe, and
do doubt tbe thoughts of more than one

the graduating olasa went back over
tbe scenes and incidents of tbe class
room, presided over by their venerable
preceptor, jow forever closed to them.

Tbe end of this school year will
probably oonclude Prof. Wier'a oon
neolion with the Heppner sohools. He
uaa iHDoreu diligently Tor fonr years in
tbia field, and bs elT rts bave Dot been
unavailing, as bia pupils will testify,
provided tbey bave dun diligeuce tbem
selves. Tbe aame Ooinidiment can be
paid to bia valuable assistants. Tbe
school ia Dow at a high standard, and

ia much regretted that the present
coarse of instruction oauuot be con
tinaed.

Rarklea's Am Ira Calve.

Tbe best aalve in tbe world for cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,
rever Horea, letter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all akin eruptions
aud poeitively ourra Piles, or bo pay
required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
rilV 25 rent per box. Yut Bale by
T. W. Ayera. Jr.

BIX I HEN TU 0.K.

The Dalles Chronicle, Republican,
eaya: "Tbe silver qiieation baa oap-tur- ed

tbe Illinois democracy, and in
apite of tbe preaidrnt, Senator Palmer,
or any one else, tbe state r nvenlino
will Oome out flat footed f ir free ailver
at the ratio of 16 to 1, and regard leea of
any international e ml. inatloii. Hum

ol the dailira indulge in aarcaam aliout
the democrat going over to 'he popnliat,
and a in to think tbey will not be
strong enough to entitling
With due di a lo the ponderosity
of their opinions, Ibat Dot

only will ailver split th democratic
parly In Illinois, but it aplit tbe
republican party alwi.

"Be it for g'Hid or bad. Hi free silver
it are going to carry lb day in Illinois,
and wa believe in every atal weal of it.
It la g'.liig I Ul fight between the
Hoiitb ai.d Weal in on aid, and the

l'.t on th 'il.r: li-- th agri
cultural rlaaa and lb aprnilntive c'a
Th'f ean b but una rnit of stirh
ba' IK W may h"Ut aoiiml money
ai.d fl ml hi J red j t. lure, of fii.aiicial
d aaeler twf-.- lb)e lf th Voter, t ut

it a til tif-- t anrk. There ia a alamiifd
on. an I lh. b'i nil l"MVe In atop il

ill aimply b lrnjl d not of nien',
thai I th Ui..lnlu g on th wall now,

wife. Miss Belle O'Brien, Miss Anna
Brown and . W Patterson snent Sun-- 1 The
day on upper Bbea creek in fishing and
recreation. Tney report a very pleasant
time, though they did not arrive home
until quite late in the evening, wbioh
we learn was brought about bv Geo.
Fell, chief scout and guide, who, while
busy makiDg np his face in a Jo Jo, the class
dog face man, appearance, permitted the of
driver to pass the Heppner ro d several last
miles before the discovery was maqe.

ofThis is only rumor, however.

Cor. Sun: Rev. E. R. Beeoh, of
Lexington, and one Joe Gammell, bad a
shotgun tableau the other day. The
rumors are that Rev. E. R. Beeoh was
doyging Mr. Gsmmell's horses. Mr.
Gammell requested him to stop. This
he refused to do. Both started for their
reapectivn bouses and reappeared with
guns. Mrs. Gammell and JnsMoe of the
Peace J. M. White prevented bloodshed. with
(ThiB item refers to the Lexington
trouble mentioned in the last issue of
the Gazette.)

J.Died At ber home near Cavendish,
Nhz Perce oounty, Idaho, May 14, 1895,
Elsie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Crabb, after a brief illness of six days.
Deceased was born July 25th, 1H93, and
was aged 1 year, 9 months and 19 days.
Mrs. Crabb was formerly a resident of
this county, and the news of the death
of her little daughter will be sad intelli-
gence to her many friend here.

Frank Sbepardson, an engineer on the
Southern Paoifio Ry., who resides at

SheLos Angeles, Cal., was troubled with
rheumatism for a long time. He was
treated by several physicians, also
visited the Hot Springs, but received no
permanent relief until he used Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm. He says it is the best and
medicine in tbe world for rheumatism
For sale by Slocum-Johnso- n Drug Co. and

Sheriff Oeo. Harrington attempted to
ride a bronoo on tbe streets yesterday
morning and was thrown to the ground.
When be picked himself up be fonnd
that his right arm was dislocated at tbe
elbow loint. tie immediately held a
proper interview with the surgeon and
now carries the injured member in a
sling, being for the present at least,
pretty badly disabled.

Dr. J. H. MoLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier is admirably
adapted to make "a little health go a
long way." Its curative power is
largely attributable to its stimulant, oftonic and nutritive properties, by wbioh
iba energy of tbe system is recruited.
It is pleasant to the taste.easily borne on
tbe stomach and harmless under pro-
longed use. Price $1 00 per bottle.

Eagle: John Riemns, of Heppner,
who has been prospecting in Grant
county for the past two months, arrived are

Long Creek Wednesday from Susan-vill- e

in company witb Sam Hutobins, of
Sau Francwoo, John Waten us, of
Seattle, be prospected the entire country
from Big creek to Boulder creek, but the
found all the valuable laud taken.

Dr. E. A. Vanghan, tbe rew dentist,
will soon leave and we would advise
those who are desirous of fine work to
come in at ouoe. Full sets without
plates, bridge and crown work and tbe
most difficult oases in deutistry attended
to with satisfactory results. Everything
guaranteed. tt

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V. Smith and
family, were up from their Social Ridge
ranch yesterday. Mr. Smith informs
this paper that ttie vrllngton and Lex-
ington G. A. R. will hold a renui n and
have a general celebration on the. 3rd
and 4th of July at Lexiugton. A general
good time ia expected.

Died Near Lexington on Saturday
night, May ltt, 1805, the infant child of
Mr, and Mrg. D m Potter, aged 5 weeks.
The fuueral whs beld in Lleppner on of

Sunday at 8 p m., at the M 11 obnroh
South, Rev. Adkins nlliiiiating, after
which interment took place in the
lleppner oemetery.

Mrs. Julia Bradley served sn excellent
dinner to the Heppner public at the
City hotel Snnday aud it was well patro-
nized She was disappointed in getting
ber strawberries for that occasion, bnt
the dinner was ample without therr. and
well worth the patronage it received.

Suhocriliera to the Weekly Snn, the
cm lug paper of Oregon, i pr year.
With the Oazttte, both in advance,
82 75 per year. A good comlnna'iou.
Two of tho people's paper at one price. it
Subscribe at tbe Gnz tle office.

Fred Bock, an experienced butcher
from Portland, baa accepted a position
in Hayes & Mathews butcher ahop,
where be will v the public in the
best of style. Ffesh meats and boneet
weight to everyone.

Call on MoFarland Mercantile Co. and
note their special prioesnn genta furnixh-in- g

goods, hosiery and nodrware. Tney
keep complete line and aell theee
lower than tbey bave ever len known
in Heppner. a.

Let A tan colored bloodhound, ten
Month! ohl, while apot on breast. Last
aeon at or near llardman. Hmtahle
rewarii will be iriv-- for bia return to
I). A. Ilerren, Heppner, Or. 6 tf.

Condon Globe: L. O'Connor, the old
shoemaker, formerly of Condon, but for
the Ut year of Heppner, M in tbia
ertion again, and will probably opto

another slii. p brre.
Karl a Clover llnt will pnriry ymir

lll'Knl. clmr y nr I'omplrxma, rrgnlate
ynnr bowla and rnk your hwad clear
aaatwll. XV', .VK, and II Mold by
T. W. Areta Jr.

I'.ngineer Pattroo an I Son tln. want
to ivrllmi'l ytMav f.ir a atay or a
fa ilaji. IM It i gtndint la I mo
hor on the branch daring I'at'e
el iir.

Oillionnon I'.f. will do a t'ih of
oik at their Heppner gallery np to

Jiitie Ut. after winch Ihry will rW..
the gallery for time. ft 7

Malheaa Iira.,('ty hot! barter almp,
toaeoriel artta. lUt'emting, ahavipg,
harnpnfiirg, l, done acienliQeally,

l!lli at Vi cetjia apie.
O. It. Hall, the loneor'tal aMtt, fan

b f .n-'- at to parlor, Matlork Corner,
here b will dmpti al popnlar prim-- ,

hva, abaou, baifC'it.

le I "Ciu'e Fiaaneial fVhwd." and i

il,u lak np Li o't,r piitilirli .f.. i

Thiy ar ail f tcviomng. iiiirting. !

ir B v'l wifiu. rw uioi.
T. W. Atr. Jr, I fnak'ng ciirrel

m.iwq M.at h (rnfa-.a- . Si kill
Ut, and ' al ii enl pet en. ft

e a f if II fei; I IV) pr d a. a'
tiit a I try It. tf. '

New ll"it. an l fl ih-- r tnai l .

eirg RiM-t.lr- i at t fr rab. Will
ft.ar.( f"' lnnt-- f. Mvl,ii from

Hi op. AtlremN. A. Ia'h. 11 i. '

( f'a' 'B. tf.
W r.i1- -l l O M fnywlri(f W ill

fx li Ih fmm t take u g al botn.
XI r. May H4te-m-.

Watitt-fatt4- ry wfk If Mfa C,
?f.Vrf. ( M itit.laie limia. M'b bf g

ally dm.

&I1 lMa.

deep impression on the Eight Mile
people. The people bad brought their
baskets well filled and after the leoture
there was a bountiful repast spread,

whioh the people did justice. After
dinner Mrs, Additou gaye tbe officers
and members instructions about the W,

T. U. The offioers are, Mrs. Aahbangh,
president; Mrs. Fuqua, 1st Supt.; Fannie
Ingraham, 2ml Supt; Mrs. Sianton,
3rd Supt.; "Bud" Ingrabam. Supt. of
press work; Mose Ashbaugh, Supt. of

literature; Mattie Toung, Secretary.
There was one offioer elected whose
name I did not learn. The W. 0. T. U.
has about thirty members, aotive and
honorary. Mrs. Briggs and Miss Ellis,

yonr city, and Miss Sbaner, of Hard-ma- n,

accompanied Mrs. Additon here,
and after the meeting was over took
their departure for home, Fannie
Ingrabam going with tbem. Following

the W. 0. T. U , Sunday sohool con-

vened. Tbe officers eleoted for tbe
ensuing year are as follows: Mrs.

Fuqua, superintendent; "Bud" Ingra-
bam, assistant; Dell Fuqua, ohorister;
Jake Young, librarian; Moses Ashbaugh,
secretary. This is tbe third term Mrs.
Fuqua baa been eleoted to the auper-intenden- cy,

and she makes an efficient
officer. The sohool feels that they have
the right one In tbe right office.

J. D.
Eight Mile, Oregon. May 13, 1895.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the National Bank of Heppner at
Heppner, in ine state oj uregon,

at the close of business,
May 7lh, 1895.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 83.385.23
Overdrafts scoured and unse

cured 7,130.57
D. S. bouds to secure circula

tion 12,500.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 800.00
Stock securities, eto 5,981 53
Bankiughouse, furniture, fix. 2,509 30
Other real estate and mortg-

ages owned 570.00
Due from National Banks

(not e Agenta) 3,843.51
Due from state banks and

bankers 4,526.62
Due from approved reserve

agents 15,127.26
Cheoka and other oash items. . . 493.12
Notes of other National Banks 200.00
Emotional paper curreucy,

nickles, and cents 15.00
LAWFUL MONEY HKHKHVK 114 BANK, VII:

Nne.de 3.9H2 75
Legal-tende- r notea.. . 300.00 4,282.75
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treamirer (5 per ocnt. of cir- -

oulatiou) 5G2.50

Total 8141,936.39

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid iu t 50,000.00
Surplus tuud 9,500.00
Undivided profit, less expen-

ses and t.iies paid 4.05782
National bank note outstand-

ing 11,250.00

Due to other National banks 163.69

Due to atate bauka and bank- -

era 55 30

Dividends unpaid.. 70000
Individual deposits subject

to check 41,351.80

Demand certificates of de- -
poalt.... ... 12.K.-)7.7-

8

Billa payable. U.OuO.tt)

Total H1,9:1.39
State or Oiikuor, )

sa.County of Morrow. I

I. Ed. K. p, Uaabier or tneatiove- -

named bank, do swei.r that tbe
above statement ia true to the btet of
my knowleda and belief.

Iu jk. umii'i, , W.nilll'l.
KuWrilied and aworn to before me

tbia IHth day of May. 1HU.1

UTIH 1'ATTIIiaoH,
Notary Poblio for Oregon.

Corrrt-At- et : wm. Penland, A.

Hood, E. I. Rood, Direclora.

Ib-- Hweniiart and Mike Itobarta dre
ti.n Cmwiii bicycli in tbe raffle yeater
dev. One...of tbe.

machine.
la a laiiy a

hrel and the boy bavDOi auiermiueu
wbicb oaeUkee it yet

eg

mm
11 1' I fj mw

j ur y

back from the table at each side of the
entertained. They will fill his liquor
cups, sip from them and pass them on;
pick out dainty pieces of "chow" (food)
with chopsticks and hand them to him;
crack jokes, fill and light his pipe and
all the while chat gayly and cat dried
watermelon seeds. That is all I ever
saw them eat. Behind each group ol
three a solemn-lookin- g coolie, or waiter,
will stand to fan them all the while.
Other waiters bring in food, wine and
tea, change the dishes and attend to
their wants. The meal will last for a
long time. Eventually all will rise and
retire to an outer room furnished with
broad couches covered with matting.
Opium pipes will be there for those
who care for them and tobacco and
cigars in plenty. The girls will sio on
the couches, laugh, fill the pipes and
still eat watermelon seeds, while the
gentlemen will recline at their ease, en-

joying their society.

CHECKING LABOR AGITATORS.

The Plan Followed Daring the Building
of a Mexican Railroad.

"They had an original and effective
way of preventing strikes on the Sono-r- a

railroad while it was building," said
its first superintendent, according to
the New York Sun. "The Mexican
peons were queer laborers to deal with,
and there were habitual kickers and
agitators among them to stir up discon-
tent, like those we find in other more
enlightened regions where great works
are carried on. Tho Mexican govern-
ment, standing as a bueker of the road,
was of course interested that nothing
should interfere with its progress, and
so when it was discovered that a man
was stirring up trouble among his fel-

low laborers he was disposed of in a
way peculiar to the country. '

"Some men were detailed to get him
drunk no difficult task when liquor
was furnished free and he would wake
up in the morning to find himself in
military barracks and to be informed
that he was an enlisted soldier in the
army. All the formalities had duly
been gone through with, and he was
kept in seclusion in tho barracks until
ho was transferred to some remote part
of the republic. He was enlisted under
an assumed name, so thnt when his
friends camo to the barracks to inquire
after him by name they were informed
that there was no such man there. If
they doubted the statement there were
the rolls, which they might inspect. As
tho Mexican soldier is virtually a pris-
oner, and the army is made up to a con-

siderable extent of criminals pardoned
under condition of enlisting, no com-
ment would be excited by the keeping
of a new recruit in confinement, mid,
off in Yucatan or Tabasco, his friends
would not hear of him again, at least
during the building of the road."

Borne thoughtless disciple of Ananias
bae publisbed the following; Tbe
meanest mau on record ia sh iI to live in
Center oounty, l'a. lie anld bia eon in-

law one-ha- lf interest in a oow, and
refused to divide tbM milk, iiiaiiitaminu
ttiat be sold only the front half. Tin- -

buyer was required to providH tbe food
the oow consumed and was t'onipwllrd to
carry water three tirowi a day. K"cciitly
tbe cow booked Hie old mini aud be ia
auiriK the aouinlaw for damages.

II. J. Htitoa, of Albany, liaa b"en
elected grand mauler of I be Odd
Kelloaa for (he r union year. Mrs.
Klla J. ( Silica will sUo reign at tint bead
of Ilia Hebeltab order of Oregon for tbe
fi.oiil year.

T. N. Crow aaa in town Tuesday
from tbe Ukiah country whre be imw
baa bis sheep. He will remain over In
that section tbU summer, but the (lit
(It will keep bun fully Informed aa
to Morrow oounty bappaniiiga.

Ibe Ureicrht bicycle rnitnre no
Slancbansen stnrie to elevate it bit
popularity. It apeaka fur Itself. Cull
at Iba Oii2tte oflioe for pricee.

kid Predictions !

M" I awaj

A in-- .

X. ry timo may le ex jhtIciI nt J Ji n

Jhitisiiki l'a, fullowcil liy a ri ula

rycl'iMi of low jrir-- Hint hi
sw-j- i hll njmttitiii In foro it
t i , . . imiowcr M iurclfiafra Hill lulliiw,

! a a

aurrwiiiMj iy n k m rH nenriti
term.

Hcaidf-- a Kcrn ral linn r,f r.
, llanaakir farriea TitiHare,

Worn! atxl Willow War, (Jla-w- r

and Crorkery, Citjnia, Toliar.
riia, CoiifiTti'ifiarii-a- , I'Ac.

Old Blackman Stand

flmiiim

Wineo it linn booomo
Qeiiernlly known that

OAMKIICM A.

OF GENERAL
Which be sell at

Popular l:

i ill m
ia no ill wind that blown nor good, ami nil hough tho play--

ful prnuku ot Old Bureau pxposos
this fond couplo to temporary

tho Hituiition greatly
aillUHCB tlio HplH'tfltoiB.

Likowirio tho mttintion at

i o ;x K
Joe WOOLEUY

IIrVlC

MERCHANDISE
Bed Itork I'rinea.

bettor than makes their purcliiiHOH of
iirinnliiiitf Uoodx, Jlmitd and iSlioeH,
tttock of yiicriil inerchaiidiHO. 1 aw.

OUKGON.

For tho Ctiro n
Lifjuor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It I lorah.4 at Hulrin, Oieami,

Thr itant llmutiful Town on thtCoaat.

Cull al lh OtivTta ciftlea for wrllrnlra.
Hid. tljionll'lriiiiiil. If ftiumiil niiaiid aura

i corn.

0
V if)

'Au 'a
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Farmorn of Right Milo, DavidHon, (looHchorry, IbmclaH, Jordan

John Rasmus returned Saturday even-
ing from his prospecting tour in Grant
county.

Gihonsen Bros, are making a special
Cut on large family groups; cull and
get their prices. tf in

Mrs. Joseph Cummings is over from
Wallulla visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. bimtb.

The Patterson Pub. Co., will soon
have some biooles on exhibition at
their office in Heppner.

At Boyd & Saling's ioe cream parlors
you are sure to receive oourteoua treat-
ment and delioious flavors.

D. A. Barren returned last night from
Salem where he has been in attendance
on the I. O. O. F. grand lodge.

Gertrude and Kalpb Bishop went to
Pendleton yesterlay where they will
visit their relatives for a wbilo.

Boyd & Sailing only servo the best
ice cream and oake, ice cream soda, ioe
cold lemonade au 1 milk shake.

For good meat, full weight and cash
prices call on Johnny linger, the new
butcher, next door to the post ollloe.

Improve your fowls and donbla your
production of egus. W. VV . Hmewl cau
tell yon bow it ia done. Information
free. tf.

Mih Ad Jones, one of Morrow
county's ellioieut teachers, will begin a
term of aob'Mil at tbu Parker mill on
Mou ilny next.

Commencement eieicises of High
School at opera bouse, May 17th.
Ail amnion 10: reserved aeat 1!5 oenta.

3t
WhlUorf Kmead and family spent

very pleasant day on Kliea oreek Sunday,
barring a breakdown he met with
coming borne.

Of course yon have noticed that L.
lUmneuthal ia nut for b'lsinesa tbia
spring. Ilia 3.50 auits are attracting
attention. tt.

Have yon read "Coio'e Financial
School" ami his other books? If Dot
you almnld aea I)oo Carlos Boyd and
get them.

D. A. Herren is representing Willow
L .dg. No. Cfi, I. O. O. F., at Halera.
Th lltriltnan lodge ia represented by

V. C.

Green Mathews for ahavlng, bair-- c
lining, sbt.DjHMiing and all other work

in thai line. Hatha at any time during
Illiniums hoars. C M. Jones, msisUdI.

S. 8. Horner returned last night from
a husiorea trip to Portland where be
bad lxeo to hny goods f ir the Dew firm
of Uorner k lluea. ,

Meadowa A Hcnvner, tbe b'afksmilhe,
tinrhore an t wkh btituhera, at the
old Ouiin etanl. Main at root, Ueppner.
Call on the be,

Any inventor In Kwitfrn Oregon who
ii'mrMi the rvira f an attorney in
Washington. 1. C , will find it to Lis
advsnUge t't rail on or a IJre tbi fa
per, '

M'a Hlnnin H irnr for
Iter ol I h n at I n, !, jrrat-r- da

ln-r- she eiiwi to remein for m

t:ir-- m mlb Vinitin " relative and
ffltn 1.

Captain 8any. t' H. A.. Han lHao.
Cal. eeje: HluMi' I'eta'fb lUrulv ia

the fint muliem I liave er founj that
mill do any goud." 1'tue

T. W. Ajrra. Jr.
1'ont.d-- A r.tot-- r oo foal Uitn

Heppner ami C K LH '""'
Oai.iT een ba aarae by callint" "0 Mr.
Iydo, proviau lit property and fating
fur tlii atie, &

D V. rWir-r- l ia parel fnrttb
l.ia "Hur hlmt" li",l p"!"l t

!e M H ' already rel4
a ixn. nr.l.r f.m W ahiii'"0 and
I Uh. F.vry at.f It tiaa tn d.
It hu tt t fii 1 to aiterniinatetli li'tl
r,t. '

I U Itoyl Miroe 1 th Uf p't
,f th- - k fr tn Hoit Uivef M.
Il. )d ti pun l 1'.) af ff lan t

ioe thr n I iei o Oi"t in l M

lib to I'inily th fl'l of !) mii g

tu btU. h'i'f J t lhm Ua t.

Wbn onf tart f ait. ar.J on

nsnal .!iti' ti la fritt, aMow
tiitina l'b b"ti-- a 'l

I fm'U and I n 1 ar tanfT-r'- nt

fr..n a Ji1-- l !! "f h
ili-t- iri a ! aiad
a II. el'tBaeti, If allta l to fiiiaiB

(1,. If .i t... will ttlt.ntal'lv rb 'bei
It ln afcd W'a 4ntf"a i

Pork and Iono Hcctioim can do no
Ioe. lie carrii'H a full line of I
Groceriett, and in fact a complete
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UR COMrMTITORS0 hest to reach our

and W prlirt that In th fight heltl
year p'-- l a aii wel of iVatieyltaala ' arc tloinjj their

hut they can't domark
0

ill Im arainl lb fie oiiiaa, and not
on a ntb of Moa ar.d Duoii'e line
ii'ii tnii w.ii i r it.

"We do at pfiitii to argua 1 1. a

men 'a of it, situation, but '! a bat
a IVjete th rtiqirriee a ill b.

it till they adopt our
First Class Goods at
don't claim to he the
hut we do try to deal

principle of selling only
I Ionest Prices. Wc

cheapest house on earth
honestly with all.

ll. b!al f V it. i ..!)' li'i,--! Lorn ;

rtond b.ud, bnt II Will bot er oj
aM.er lb rlaiia " j

IJ. A. HUNSAKKR, Prop.
t,,m IVUf.oa l'uh. Co. , nrd ! aie d'-n- r al any irie, and mir ar" th

- tt.ni tli iieniiy will I'tiy. Jbiii't fi.r.-- lliU-- .

e. THOMl'HOaV COMlV.
h,.bHiM belaid M T Atf fa .f.'. f c b ,
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